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Makerspaces have become an important intersection between engineering and entrepreneurship. Drawing from data on a

team-based engineering entrepreneurship program that included peer-reviews and faculty/advisor assessments, we

examine how prototyping in combination with team process and composition variables affect entrepreneurial

performance. Using a three-step hierarchical regression model, we found that team compositional variables such as

gender, entrepreneurial and prototyping experience, had a positive effect on entrepreneurial performance. We also found

that team process variables such as prototyping efficacy and communication frequency were positively linked with

entrepreneurial performance. We conclude our study with a discussion of the implications of our findings for engineering

entrepreneurship education.
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1. Introduction

Over the years,makerspaces have transformed from

simple workspaces such as basements, garages,

sheds, or machine shops to sites of user-driven

innovation and entrepreneurship. These spaces con-

nect users with tools, skills, resources, as well as a

variety of for- and non-profit organizations in a
single physical location. Specifically, the addition of

advanced tools such as laser cutters, CNC

machines, and 3-D printers, is enabling prospective

makerspace users to create and test complex and

innovate prototypes at a comparably low cost [1, 2].

Makerspaces have also had a profound impact on

engineering education. Participation in maker-

spaces promises to keep students engaged, facilitate
collaborative and iterative projects, enhance tech-

nological literacy [3], but most importantly make

difficult technological subjects more approachable

to students who traditionally might have not

enrolled in engineering courses [4]. The makerspace

environment also encourages students to think

more entrepreneurially, work in teams and develop

prototypes that aremarketable [5]. This intersection
of engineering and entrepreneurship, however, is

still under researched.

We address this shortcoming by examining the

effect of team composition variables such as gender,

communication frequency, and entrepreneurial

experience as well as makerspace-specific variables

such as prototyping efficacy and experience on

entrepreneurial performance. This paper is struc-
tured as follows. We start with a brief theoretical

discussion covering the main strands of literature

that we interlace in our paper: makerspaces in

engineering and entrepreneurship education, pro-

totyping and cooperative learning in engineering

entrepreneurship education. Second, we will

describe the methodology applied, present our key

findings as well as their implications for theory and

practice. The paper will close with a discussion of
future research directions.

2. Related Literature

2.1 Makerspaces in Engineering and

Entrepreneurship Education

Makerspaces, specified as the physical venue where

individuals can develop physical and digital proto-

types of all varieties, have found a prominent place

in engineering education. Due to various factors,

one of which is the adoption of human-centered

design principles, many engineering design pro-

grams have started transforming traditional
machine shops into prototyping sites for students

who want to collaboratively create and develop

their ideas. Examples include MIT’s Pappalardo

lab, Stanford University’s d-school, Northwestern

University’s Segal Design Institute, Georgia Tech’s

Invention Studio or Rice University’s Oshman

Engineering Design Kitchen. Each of these aca-

demic makerspaces offers collaboration and/or
meeting spaces as well as access to a variety of

design and manufacturing equipment such as

CNC mills and lathes, laser cutters, welding sta-

tions, paint booths, or 3D printers. Depending on
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the level of curricular integration and objectives,

makerspaces might be open to specific courses and

programs or also include the wider campus com-

munity [6]. Academic makerspaces have become

central in teaching user-driven innovation, one of

the major sources of product improvements and
new products in established industries [7]. Commu-

nity-run makerspaces, on the other hand, offer

members of local communities with little building

experience access to a safe space to experiment with

new fabrication technologies and get advice as well

as social support from experienced builders to

prototype their ideas and engage in entrepreneurial

activities. This is especially relevant for individuals
that belong to underrepresented groups such as

women or people that have disabilities or live in

poverty that lack access to fabrication tools [8–10].

Recognizing the potential to enable previously

underserved groups to engage in product develop-

ment, many public institutions such as libraries,

schools, and universities as well as businesses have

added makerspaces to their portfolio [6]. The char-
acteristics of makerspaces can also vary signifi-

cantly with respect to size, equipment, support,

and accessibility [7], thereby creating different con-

ditions based on geography and resources. Despite

the apparent utility that makerspaces can provide

early-stage research on entrepreneurship programs

utilizingmakerspaces is still scarce [11] and deserves

more attention.

2.2 Prototyping

The ability to use fabrication technology to rapidly

prototype ideas is a key tenet to successfully utilize a

makerspace. Researchers distinguish between low-

and high-fidelity prototyping [12]. In the context of

prototyping, fidelity describes the simplicity of the
medium (e.g., sketches) that is being used to proto-

type, but also how easily a user can substantially

change and distinguish said prototype from the final

product. Low-fidelity prototypes havemany advan-

tages. First, their ease of manipulation allows the

user to experiment with different (potentially unre-

lated) ideas. They also allow a quick exchange

between different members of a team, without
committing significant resources and therefore low-

ering users’ resistance to (radically) change their

ideas [13, 14]. Low-fidelity prototyping has also

been found to reduce anxiety and fear of failure

when developing new, potentially complex ideas

[15]. In contrast, the use of high-fidelity prototyping

offers a more realistic interaction between potential

customers and the different functional and design
aspects of the prototype. Furthermore, depending

on the type of customer – business versus consumer

– high-fidelity prototypes might be an indicator of

professionalism and therefore required [16].

With respect to entrepreneurship, the ability to

prototype can offer entrepreneurs a competitive

advantage, enabling them to quickly respond to

competitors’ new offerings, new customer demands,

or developments in technology. Prototypes can help

define an idea’s role, implementation, look and feel
[17]; they can build an understanding of target users

[18]; they establish a communication link to poten-

tial clients, users, and other stakeholders [19]. Entre-

preneurs can test both their business and product-

related hypotheses, then observe the outcome [20].

Successful prototyping requires iterative oscillation

between creation and feedback, meaning that gen-

eration of hypotheses will lead to open questions,
observations of failures, new ideas, and thus a

variety of prototypes. Therefore, developing proto-

typing expertise can be the difference between thriv-

ing and going out of business [21]. Developing

functional prototypes can be resource-intensive.

Prototyping requires resources such as time,

money, or personnel, but cost estimates can change

over time as contingencies appear. Also, in fast-
moving industries, development times for products

can be short and therefore impose a time-constraint.

Therefore, organizations are tempted to avoid pro-

totyping or significantly reduce the number of itera-

tions because they believe the cost/investment will be

significant and the return will be minimal. This in

turn can affect the quality and impact of the proto-

typing outcomes. However, research shows that
additional iterations often cost less than a flawed

product [22, 23].

Prototyping can also pose some challenges on the

team level. In order to successfully prototype in a

team environment, prototyping sessions have to be

well structured and objectives have to be set. Team

members have to find ways to communicate with

each other verbally and visually in order to iterate
effectively. The use of low-fidelity prototypes, for

example, is a reasonable starting point that would

reduce the need for fabrication expertise, and offer

an easy gateway for everyone to participate in the

prototyping process. At the same time, a process has

to be developed in order to purposefully increase the

fidelity of the prototype to meet customer usability

thresholds.

2.3 Cooperative Learning in Engineering

(Entrepreneurship) Education

Cooperative learning, the practice of grouping

students together in teams to work on complex

tasks, has become a common educational tool in

most engineering (entrepreneurship) curricula [24,
25]. Such educational settings allow students to

understand the importance of collaboration and

bring awareness to a shared understanding of

resources, relationships, and opportunities for
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becoming enterprising when they work in a team

[26]. Examples include Brown University’s course

on technology-based entrepreneurship offered by

the Division of Engineering [27], Northwestern

University’s NUVention program [28], the engi-

neer-entrepreneur program at Shamoon College of
Engineering in Israel [29], the Pennsylvania State

University’s Engineering Entrepreneurship minor

[30], or the Engineering Entrepreneurs Program at

NorthCarolina StateUniversity. These educational

programs aim to build ‘‘teams [that] are truly multi-

disciplinary, with members that bring in a wide

variety of experiences and expertise’’ [8, p. 187],

which is a characteristic that participants consider
an essential feature to their learning process. While

more and more programs aim to add an interdisci-

plinary team experience, scholarly work on team-

based engineering entrepreneurship education is

underdeveloped.

Few notable exceptions exist. Work by Bodnar

et al. [31], and Eberhardt et al. [32] has show that

team-based hands-on learning activities positively
contribute to student’s development of entrepre-

neurial skills. Engineering innovation and entrepre-

neurship boot camp environments where students

work in teams have been found to provide a setting

for learning entrepreneurship related abilities and

innovation concepts [31].Amultidisciplinary, team-

based undergraduate and graduate engineering cur-

riculum focused onmedical device design, including
teams of biomedical engineering and business stu-

dents, showed high levels of success in student

learning outcomes and student satisfaction [32].

Among the many factors that affect teamwork

performance, are gender, relevant experience (entre-

preneurship and prototyping), and educational

attainment. With respect to teams in engineering

(education), several studies suggest that the share of
females in a team can positively contribute to a

team’s performance. For example, examining engi-

neering and science teams, researchers found that

teams with a higher proportion of women are more

productive if they are operating in disciplines where

female faculty representation is high [33]. A study

on gender composition, team process, and team

performance conducted in an introductory engi-
neering course found mixed results. In one of the

courses, majority male teams produced more high-

quality final reports than majority female teams.

This effect was reversed in the other course, where

majority female teams produced higher quality

reports [34]. In entrepreneurship (education),

gender composition has been found to have positive

effects on team performance. In a study on entre-
preneurial student teams, majority female teams

were found to perform better than their male

counterparts [25]. With respect to how team mem-

bers’ previous experience in entrepreneurship and/

or prototyping affect their team’s performance,

studies have found mixed results. In a study on

serial entrepreneurs, researchers found that the

positive experience-performance relationship can

lead to increasingly worse outcomes for novice
entrepreneurs, as they are unable to generalize

their experiential knowledge and thus learn from

their previous mistakes [35]. In another study,

entrepreneurial teams with homogenous start-up

experiences show positive effects in a short term,

but perform lower in the long term than teams with

more heterogeneous start-up experiences [36]. In

contrast, Delmar and Shane found that venture
experience has positive effects on venture survival

and sales. However, the effects are nonlinear and

vary with venture age [37].

Successful teamwork also requires communica-

tion. Entrepreneurial environments are character-

ized by high levels of uncertainty, ambiguity, and

time constraints. Whether it is the coordination

between different members of the team or the
creation of procedures to communicate and discuss

new content, communication is critical for entre-

preneurial performance. Studies on entrepreneurial

venture teams have shown that communication can

build cognitive social capital as well as enhance

social interaction, which in turn leads to higher

venture performance outcomes [38, 39].

In summary, we propose to test an empirical
model that incorporates a variety of team-based

variables such as composition, communication

frequency, entrepreneurial and prototyping perfor-

mance and assess their influence on entrepreneurial

performance, trying to answer the following

research question: How do team compositional

variables as well as the team’s ability to prototype

affect its entrepreneurial performance?

3. Method

The data was collected from a team-based entrepre-

neurship program at a large research university in

theMidwest of theUnited States, during 2010, 2011,

and 2012, totaling 30 teams. Each team consisted of
5–9 students. The samplewas comprised of a total of

180 students (53% of the students were male and

47% female) with majors ranging from business to

engineering (28% majoring in engineering, 26% in

business, 24% in law, and 22% in others asmedicine,

arts and science). The composition of the teams did

not change during the program, and each student

was assigned to a team by the program director
based on individual background, interests and

strengths. Part of the program was to develop a

prototype of the team’s business idea that was

subsequently rated by judges (six per team).
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3.1 Measures

Our conceptual model included the following mea-

sures:

Educational attainment. Measured by educa-

tional level: (a) junior, (b) senior, (c) master, and

(d) doctoral. The individual levels were subse-

quently averaged on the team level.
Gender composition.Measured by the proportion

of women in the team and ranges from 0 to 1.

Team communication frequency.Measured by the

question: ‘‘How often do you communicate with

your team members every week?’’ referring to each

member of the team.The individual student answers

on this item were averaged at the team level, gen-

erating a score for the team communication fre-
quency.

Prototyping efficacy. The teams’ prototyping effi-

cacy was assessed using the following questions: (1)

to what extent is this prototype likely to be effective

in achieving what the teamwants to achieve?; (2) To

what extent is this prototype likely to be feasible in

the real world?; (3) To what extent is this prototype

likely to be viable in the current context (economic,
political, social, etc.)? (4) To what extent is this

prototype likely to be supported by key stake-

holders?; (5) To what extent is this prototype scal-

able for bigger impact? Judges rated each team on a

ten-point scale, ranging from (0) unlikely to (10)

very likely. The scores of each judge were averaged

at the team level.

Prototyping experience.Measured by the average
level of prototyping experience students on the team

have. The three levels are as follows: (a) less thanone

year, (b) between one and two years, and (c) more

than two years.

Entrepreneurial experience. Measured by the

average level of entrepreneurial experience students

on the team have. The three levels are as follows: (a)

less than one year, (b) between one and two years,
and (c) more than two years.

Entrepreneurial performance. The team’s entre-

preneurial performance was measured by judges’

answers on six main criteria: (A) Value Created by

the New Product or Service; (B) Attractiveness of

the Market Opportunity; (C) Competitive Advan-

tage of the Proposed Venture; (D) Operational and

Technological Viability; (E) Capability of Manage-

ment Team; and (F) Capital Requirements and
Financial Forecast. Judges rated each team on a

ten-point scale, ranging from (0) poor / inexistent to

(10) excellent. The scores of each judge were aver-

aged at the team level.

4. Results

To further examine the effects of gender and educa-

tional composition, team communication fre-

quency, prototyping efficacy and experience, as
well as entrepreneurial experience on entrepreneur-

ial performance we conducted a hierarchical regres-

sion. Table 1 summarizes the descriptive statistics

and variable correlations. The results indicate a

strong statistically significant correlation between

educational attainment and entrepreneurial experi-

ence (r = 0.41, p < 0.001) as well as prototyping

experience (r = 0.35, p < 0.001). With respect to
gender composition, we found a strong negative

statistically significant correlation with entrepre-

neurial experience (r = –0.22, p < 0.01) and proto-

typing experience (r = –0.18, p < 0.05), as well as a

positive statistically significant correlation with

communication frequency (r = 0.19, p < 0.05).

Furthermore, we found statistically significant cor-

relations between entrepreneurial performance and
entrepreneurial experience (r = 0.27, p < 0.01),

communication frequency (r = 0.18, p < 0.05), and

prototyping efficacy (r = 0.15, p < 0.05).

A hierarchical regression analysis was conducted

to determine which team composition and process

variables predict their entrepreneurial perfor-

mance. To that purpose we tested three regression

models (see Table 2). The first model tested to what
extent general team composition variables such as

gender, educational attainment, and entrepreneur-

ial experience can predict entrepreneurial perfor-
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics and variable correlations

Variables Mean SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Educational attainment 3.1 0.6 1

2. Entrepreneurial experience 1.37 1.1 0.41*** 1

3. Gender composition 0.43 0.36 0.01 –0.22** 1

4. Prototyping experience 2.1 1.4 0.35*** 0.05 –0.18* 1

5. Communication frequency 4.7 2.8 0.08 0.15* 0.19* 0.05 1

6. Prototyping efficacy 38.3 16.8 –0.06 0.09 0.11 0.28** 0.17* 1

7. Entrepreneurial performance 34.8 13.5 0.03 0.27** 0.2 0.1 0.18* 0.15* 1

* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001.



mance. We found that gender composition (� =

0.15, p < 0.05) and entrepreneurial experience (� =

0.23, p < 0.05) have a statistically significant posi-

tive effect on entrepreneurial performance. In the
secondmodel we added prototyping experience and

efficacy and found that prototyping efficacy had a

statistically significant positive effect on entrepre-

neurial performance (� = 0.27, p < 0.01). When

adding these two predictors, the R-change is 6%

after controlling for gender composition, educa-

tional attainment, and entrepreneurial perfor-

mance. In model 3, communication frequency was
added and it had a positive statistically significant

effect on entrepreneurial performance (� = 0.18, p <

0.05). When adding communication frequency as a

predictor, the R-change is 4% after controlling for

prototyping experience and efficacy, gender com-

position, educational attainment, and entrepre-

neurial experience.

5. Discussion and Future Work

This study makes two main contributions. First, it

expands conceptual and empirical work on the role

that makerspaces play, specifically prototyping, in

the context of engineering (entrepreneurship) edu-

cation [40]. Our results show that prototyping

experience and efficacy in combination with team
compositional variables affect entrepreneurial per-

formance. Makerspaces provide teams comprised

of engineering andbusiness students an opportunity

to develop shared principles with respect to their

prospective product(s). They can collectively shape

their product based on not only technical specifica-

tions, but also include entrepreneurial aspects such

as customer preferences as well as the competition.
Makerspaces can also play a significant, but under-

studied, role in the development of team entrepre-

neurial competencies [41]. In order to successfully

prototype, teams have to develop fabrication skills,

but also understand how and when to transition

from low- to high-fidelity prototypes.

Finally, our study also has implications for the

formation and design of entrepreneurial ecosys-

tems. Makerspaces are an important development

hub on both a university and community level.
Students from different disciplines can gather at

makerspaces to ideate and develop new ideas, with-

out a large financial commitment. Similarly, com-

munity-run makerspaces can enable historically

underserved populations such as poverty, female

or sustainable entrepreneurs [42–46] to test and

create new products for the marketplace and

access expert advice previously unattainable. This
in turn can enhance the portfolio of an entrepre-

neurial ecosystemand foster economic development

[47].

Although our results were encouraging, several

limitations need to be discussed. One major area of

improvement is the measurement of prototyping

efficacy. We recognize that using faculty/advisor

assessments does not fully capture the complexity
of building a new prototype in a team environment.

Therefore, future studies need to putmore emphasis

on understanding the process of prototyping from a

micro point of view, identifying the different stages,

specific challenges, and potential interventions.

Secondly, some of our results were based on self-

report surveys which come with some inherent

constraints on information depth. Future studies
need to include more observational data in order to

better model the social interactions and team

dynamics. Although our survey data was somewhat

limited in depth, we recognize the importance of

studying unexplored constructs such as technology

and digital literacy [48]. Future studies need to

further examine this construct and its importance

for entrepreneurial performance. Finally, the ques-
tion of leadership when iterating through different

prototypes requires more attention.

6. Conclusion

Makerspaces as learning sites combining engineer-

ing and entrepreneurship education are still under-
developed in the literature. Part of the challenge

stems from the ability to balance the learning

content and goals of both of these disciplines. Our

research showed that prototyping is a central tenet

in addressing this challenge. More specifically, the

positive influence of prototyping efficacy on entre-

preneurial performance leads us several conclu-

sions. Firstly, prototyping can be a meaningful
communication tool between students from differ-

ent backgrounds, giving them the opportunity to

iterative through different product ideas and subse-

quently invite more feedback from a broad set of
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Table 2. Hierarchical Regression Analysis of Predictors of
Entrepreneurial Performance

Predictor variables M1 M2 M3

Gender composition (prop. of
women in a team)

0.15* 0.14* 0.14*

Educational attainment 0.08 0.07 0.07

Entrepreneurial experience 0.23** 0.22** 0.22**

Prototyping experience 0.11 0.11

Prototyping efficacy 0.27** 0.26**

Communication frequency 0.18*

R2 0.07 0.13 0.17

R2 change – 0.06 0.04

* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001 Note: Team Level: N = 30.



stakeholders such as entrepreneurs, investors, or

subject experts. To be effective, however, prototyp-

ing experiences need to be designed to include

students with a wide variety of prototyping exper-

tise. This might initially require the use of low-

fidelity prototypes in order to establish common

ground. Secondly, colleges and universities need to

design makerspaces such that they fit the specific

goals of their engineering entrepreneurship pro-

grams, but also leave space for other entrepreneurial

users from across campus, creating a fix point in the

university-based entrepreneurial ecosystem.
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